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117-Year-Olds 
Hay Enlist in 
State Guard

Units of the California State 
Guard will start enlisting 17- 
yenr-old men on Saturday, the 
day the new state law lowering 
the enlistment age becomes ef 
fective, according- to lit. Col. A. 
Milton Fish, commander of 
Group 3, which Includes the 
southern half of Los Angeles 
County and all of Orango Coun 
ty.

Thus pre-induction training 
for those likely to be called irito 
the service for use as occupa 
tional forces is available to the 
younger men of high school age, 
Colonel Fish said. The training 
is Identical with that of the

t'tited States Army and Is con- 
ictcd with the use of Federal 

equipment including 30-calibre 
rifles, machine guns, motorized 
and other equipment. Winter 
and summer uniforms arc is 
sued.

"The training of the young re 
cruit in military tactics and 
drill is a thing which will be of 
value to him for the rest of his 
life, even though he might nev 
er he inducted into the regular 
Army," Colonel Fish said. "In 
addition, he is serving his state 
as he learns the manly art of 
self defense and offense."

Enlistments In tho State 
Guard will be taken at the vari 
ous State Armories located 
throughout the area of Group 
3, Including Long Beach, San 
Pcdro, Wilmington, Torrance, 
Hermosa Beach, Gardena, Comp-

«i, Bellflowor, South Los An- 
lea, Santa Ana, Anaheim, 
ango; H.u.n 11 n g t o n Beach, 

Newport-Balboa Beach and oth 
er communities.

They are for the duration of 
the life of tho State Guard but 
the recruits will be eligible for 
the National Guard when it is 
reorganized. The State Guard 
probably will be rthe nuclcous of 
the new National Guard, it has 
been announced in Sacramento.

General Urges 
AWOL Soldiers 
To Return'

Major General William 
S'h e d d , commanding gener 
Ninth Service Command, toda 
urged all Army personnel no 
absent without leave .froi 
posts, camps and stations in tl 
eight Western states/p Immra 
ately return to tlToir respecti\ 
stations.

"Prolonged absence withou 
loave, coupled, with an inten 
npt to return,'makes a soldir- 
a deserter, and upon convict it 
subjects him to a rtishonorab 
discharge," General Shedd ws 
cd.

"Japan's surrender offers 
sentues a timely opportunity 
square themselves with 
Army before their offense b 
comes more serious,1' the Ge 
eral said.

Pointing out that desertion 
wartime Is an offenso that 
never forgotten until (lie 
fender Is apprehended, 8ene 
Shcdd declared that "dcscrtei 
become hunted men and publ 
enemies until they arc caugh 
Eveiy military policeman in th 
country Is on the lookout fo 
them."

Beimers Receive 
(Many Gifts From 
Soldier Son

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bern 
have received many fine gift 
from their-son, Sgt. Melvin Bei 
ner, while he has been station? 
in Europe?. The latest presen 
being a very fine set of Be 
gjum glasses.

Sgt. Bcnner, a Torrance hig 
graduate, well remembered fo 
his outstanding plays In hig 
school baseball, has been

*.ll months, according to 
Benner, Torrance fire captain

TO VIRGINIA BASH
Ensign L. B. Stecker recent! 

returned to Portsmouth Nnvi 
Hospital, Va., following 20-day 
convalescence leave, with hi 
wife, Eleanor and his mothe 
Mrs. Mary Towlcr, of 1828 An 
dreo ave.

Tho :worth,-:of a'.'statp In the 
long run i» the worth of tho in 
dividuals composing it.

  John Stuart Mill

OKLY ONE IN TORRANCE!

 ARTHRITIS  OBESITY
  COLDS 

 'TOXIC CONDITIONS

The best forced, circulating, infra-red moist heat cabinet in 
Americal Simple and safe. Vou will like the; treatment and 
immediately feel' betteV. Vou have no fear of being pushed 
into an oven or onto a shelf, because the Howard Cabinet is 
comfortable. You sit relaxed and reclining, knowing you can 
umip the curtain at any time. Proven results. . . . Try one 
treatment today.

Dr. K. Kendall Golson, D.C.
1337 El Prado (Upstairs) Phone 377

Time Square's, Biggest Crowd

. By Ontted Prest

Ibis man of humanity, estimated at more than. 1,090,0*0 persons, thronged Times Square, New York City, 
while awaiting- Tnp inrrcndci news, Wlren «ho official tuinonncemen'. "atcf., '.tin osOTfl  !x' THft,

Better Iron and Steel Prices on 
Pacific Coast Demanded by Norris

By Nelson Springer 
City Nfcws .Service Statf Write

"The Pacific Coast must ha 
bc'tter iron and. steel prices," K 
T. Norris, President of the No 
ris Stamping and Manufactu 
ing company, declared today.

Norris was extending his re 
marks on the subject of Go 
Warren's press conference Fi 
day.

His company has been payin 
as much for steel in Torranc 
us if it had been bought in an 
shipped from the east, he

Norris stated that the repor 
L'd RFC financial set-up for th 
Kaiser plant in Fontana, unde 
which the product had to b

I at the cost of the East 
product plus freight'to the Pa 
cific Coast, is tantamount 
what used to be called th 
"Pittsburgh Plus" system.

Under this system, if sti
ere produced in lios Angel 

and sold to a Los Angeles man 
ufacturer, it cost him as muc 
as if it had been shipped fron 
Pittsburgh, or from some othe 
eastern steel center.

"This is the system that wi 
continue," Norris said, "unles 

western business men take a

Court Fines In 
July Reach 
51,268.50 Total

From July 1 to and including 
July 31, 1845, the City Cour 
of the City of .Torrance rocci\ 
>d $1268.50 net from fines am 
eea. Of this sum $710.50 ar 
Jenernl Fund monies, whll 
$554.00 came from vehicle viola 
:ions and thus arc Road F^ini 
nonies. .

One Civil case was filed, : 
olal of $4.00.
General Fund monies wen 

collected from the following 
cases: Drunkeness, $610.00 
^arking, $36.00; Boulevard Slop 
563.00 and miscellaneous criml 
lal violations, $92.50.

Koad Fund monies were de
fed from tho following: Drunl
riving, $350.00; Speeding 

$1-11.00 and miscellaneous traf 
ic violations, $63.00.

Appearing lielow is a break 
iown of the number of crimi 
:d and traffic cases actually 

landlcd and tho disposition 
hereof; 
'iolation Total Guilty
irunkene.s.s .......
riiiik Driving . 
ceding ...........
rking .............

luulcvard Stop 
Ulsc. Traffic ... 
Misc. Criminal.

26

Held for Superior Court 
1

lew Torrance- 
bounty Plans 
"ontract Drawn

Preparation of a new eontr 
itli the City of Tumince i 
 ing general .planning servi 

tin' Itegional Planning C< 
ISMOII was ordered by 
laril of Supervisors im Ti,

 para! ion and adminlstru
oinprehensive zoning plan 

niv, mid I Iml work has 
iinplelril lur some time, 

Darby sluLuii.

effective stand against it.
"If it does continue, the West 

will make no Industrial prog-
ss," he added.
Norris is chairman of th 

Western States Council on stee
'"Pittsburgh Plus' fs not an
:curate label;" ho said. "What 

means literally," he added, 
'Is.. that even though we pro 
duce steel here,, it costs us just 

 nudh as if it were shipped 
from the Bast by water freight.

"There is another factor to be 
:onsidered," Norris continued. 
'The capitalization of our West 
ern Steel Industry is entirely 
:oo high and must be written 
down before we can got advan 
tageous prices. The capitallza- 

of the steel mill at Geneva, 
Utah, and of the Kaiser Plant 

Fontana is about $150-$160 
per ton capacity, as contrasted

th the average capitallzai 
of the whole industry of about 
$45 per ton capacity.

'This is due to a number o 
causes. The first was the wa 
cost of going- into business. Th

icond was that the plants were 
not built aa a private operator 
would build them, but as the 
government compelled tho oper- 
itors to. build them. The third 

was that the plants were de 
igned and   tooled for the pur 

poses and methods of war in- 
itead of the purposes and meth 

ods of the general, trade in 
imes of peace."
Norris' statement today was 

n response to an inquiry into 
his reaction to Gov. Warren'3 

ercncc yesterday, at which 
lie government censured tho 
IFC for its reported stand: on 

West Coast Steel prices.
"I believe that there was too 

much fire in the conference at 
he start," Norris said; "but the 
ituation appeared to be clarl- 
ied as we moved alongV'

Andersen's Unit 
Gets Citation 
For Gallantry

Pfc. Milo Anderson, son c 
Mrs. Emma Anderson, 1636 
W. 219th st., is a member of th 
361st Infantry Regiment's Thirc 
Battalion, which recently wa 
awarded the Distinguished Uni 
Citation for gallantry, determin 
ation and esprit de «orps i 
overcoming unusually diffjcul 
and hazardous conditions.

The battalion, a unit of th 
91st "Powder River" Divisioi 
was cited for its part in figh 
ing near Livergnano on th 
Fifth Army front in Italy. It 
action, the citation pointed ou 
set it apart from and abov 
other units participating in th 
same engagement.

Tn a seven-day battle, the bal 
talion captured Livorgnano, too! 
70 prisoners and killed o 
wounded 250 Germans, dcstioyei 
a self-propelled gun, an ant 
tank gun, captured 10 machin 
guns, two trucks and sma 
arms, mortar and artillery am 
munition.

The Yanks suffered 271 casu 
allies.

Police Chief
Returns to Report Trip

Police Chief John Stroh 
turned Sept. 2 after a 15-d 
sojourn to Colorado. A good 
trip was reported by the chic 
despite a little tiro trouble 
"Every 40 miles along the high 
way after leaving the 
line, I saw cars parked along 
the road with flat tires, somi 
beyond repair," he said, "am 
I was among them twice during 
the trip back." 

The tire situation bet 
;rc and Colorado and als 

that state, was very acute, with 
no tires of any grade to be had 

ih reported.

When There
Are New May tags

 WE WILL HAVE THEM

AUTHORIZED MAVTAG SERVICE

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF WASHERS

Pick Up and Delivery All Work Guaranteed

Radio and Small Appliance Repairing

Motor Rewinding

FIVE POINT ELECTRIC SHOP
1639 CABRILLOAVE TORRANCE PHONE 1696-W

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
At Your Home Of* At Any Job

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
Modern high-discharge ready-mixed concrete trucks, manned 

by efficient, courteous operators, now available for all types of 

jobs, large or small. Telephone' inquiries solicited. Our office 

will be glad to help you figure quantity of concrete necessary 

for your job. For deliveries in the Torrance, Gardena and 

Harbor areas phone Torrance 1522 or Torrance 1210.

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Aiusa, California

Torrance Branch-1347% 208th St.
(P. O. Box 604. Torrance) ' PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210

PRICES

Big September Sale!

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

TEN SUPER-VAIUES
save 25%rcAR "CLEAM-UPS"
*rr~.a - -    . _^_ ^^^

Your choice of Paste Auto Cleaner, 
Radiator- Cleaner, Pre-Wax Cleaner, 
Black Top Dressing, Touch-Up 
Enamel, Black Tire Baiut, Cleaner 
and- Polish, Radiator Solder, Liquid 
Wax, Paste Wax. All finest Firestone 
quality. „„,_ 3,e „„.

WHITE
TIRE 
PAINT

 Won't crack or peel. 
Gives the appear 

-

«S«» ' FlnUhwl, I'uliiml, S-l-miU UI-B. 111.- All-Mi-lllI, MnillB

Kitchen Step Stools $1.98 Hand Garden Trowels I5c j Reg. l,3f Ironing Board

PAD AND COVER 
t.U

Wood*en< ''wash"boards 49c Garden Hose Menders 9c

.49c Garden Hose Couplings 19c

Eight-Wat*

ARCHERY 
SET Reg. 1.39 

Square-Point

SHOVEL
Thirty-inch. North 
ern a«li handle, 
strong stamped | QQ

Peg. 3.25
HOUSE 
PAINT Keg, 2.79

WALL- 
TONE

do°'ttte w<w* °' 
three.

Marcelinu at Cravens


